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IjQOAIi 1TOW8. 
J. F. Towell, ForiMtioutli, V the 

merchant* of Hummel..n suit vitltitj, n supe- 
rior stock of Dry Oeodi aoil Notions, on terms 

he most favorable. febly 
I)rv yen want a pood am) tine w hite shirt? 

to Geo.. A. Finding's and get it 

Notwithstanding ii.e accident to R. T. 
Harvey Si Sons’ guide, they have juat re- 

ceiveij a new avid assorted stock of prints, 
which are going otr like hot buckwheat 
cake* and 'lasses 

\\ atvrmclong and peucliea nre quite 
numerous in our city, but the former meet 
with a dull «ale. 

Ueo. A Finding hits commenced the 
erection of a two-atory building on Tliird 
Avenue, near bis present plucc of business 
It ia to be constructed on the Scotcli plan 

Mr. if. II. Maddox is having his bouse 
pushed rapidly to completion. It will be 
it neat and comfortable little bouse, Ilis 
brother lias returned lo the city after n 

short, visit to his old lion e at Hillsboro, 
Ohio. 

i’ W. Teed, of the City Watch Pe|iot, 
departed for Cincinnati, on the Rostrum, 
Ifl«l evening. 

I lit: MIW postai. car[is.—Very useful for 
business purposes Cards or aiinouuce- 
meiits of any kind printed on tliem will 
pass through tile minis for owe cent. 

Printing lur ilo se cards neatly and cheaply 
done at this office. 

Now that the City Council has ordered 
a'l property holders to dig vaults, we 
would advise them to secure the services 
ofVr Fielder, a good workman, and have 
the job done in a proper manner. 

Wm p. Holderby. Esq, leu on Wednes- 
day ior While .Sulphur, where he will 
spend the Summer. He Inis promised to 
give m» an occasional letter. 

S'lm Gideon Starts on Monday next to 
lay in a large stock of Fall Goods. 

l*vke I'uwcii Esq County Assi'ssor, re- 

nm-t us to say that |ier*.in* liable lorlnxes 
or license ot any kind will save themselves 
trouble and expense tiy coming forward 
and reporting atone*, otherwise they will 
lie charged double tax The time for 
making returns lo the Assessor having 
expired, returns lor the next ten days will 
he made to the Clerk a office. Mr. Rowen 
made hm last round on Wednesday. 

Hot weather is coming fast, and now is 
t J lime to buy your ice cream freezers 
wa.er coolers and refrigerators. Thomas 
-Ivdlord keeps a lull line of such goods. 
Stole on Id Avenue between 3th ursl 9th 
streets. tf 
III u IS IIII %T I* I III: MATTi;k. 

l*>ilin« r*H slo<k orSoMi. Door*. 
KIIimIm, I ranian. U <Hl li<*rl>oit r*l*. 
I louring. Klilngle*. l.ulli. Mould 
iiitfH. NN«I f*i<>r>llaiiix in I hr line or 
l>nil«lin^. U lurj;r and coin|»I<*t<a. 
llont;lit low lor mwli. and can nol 
hr niiilonold. A. II. l*AI,Mi;it. 

If (' Siuiut*, K-*<|, ha* i mi prove* I flip 
npf enrancp ol the Grand Central Hotel hy 
I Incirg aome abutter* at the window*._ 
They W«r% f»ad» at the factory of .1 It A 
K Shore, on Fou th Avenue 

A 1 kind* and etyh# o! piece fond* are 

to he found at Geo A h •o<Jiog h i ailoriii^ 
p-tanliHhioent on third Avenue, from 
whtoll to "eject a *nifof clothing. 

* Mi Saturday la«t, through the aourteey 
ot Mr Dnvi*. we were ah own the rnv«ter- 
c u- workm.itieh p of the \ retie Soda Foun 
tain, and learned thm it contained two 
mbea For further information call at the 
P 0,4 Store of Dari** A* Prof her* 

STitr Atie*o —A K Yotiti*, of the Star 
Ice Cream Saloon. to the better accomnto* 
datioa of hi* mi Micron* male cnefomcr*, 
ho** had a new arrangement made, aimilar 
*0 the k *u the Poet tflice, in 
which, when a box of n*ar* i* porch seed 
by hi* e-iatoiner*, it i* placed, the key giten 
to the piir**lia»er ntid he help* himaelf to 
n c»/ar whenever lie want* on* Hurra 
for Ynuntf 

Wii, •• t•’.iheh County te'linir 
•ill kiiovte a- I aor.te tiling* it don't 
*h«i/v.v, about the dniunrfifte vrill 
.t pi-a* inform u- render* why the town 
of Hie i’ lor1 not pay '«*r the ground 
after a wm detuned hy the court !* 
:f afraid V c v-t too nrich r*f? rt!on on 

it* own tow.i .f Rarh* nraville. and apod 
t b« little ‘l 5 try »:i l'» pj ? 

J bi*t Week * a* fie pnbtj«*d a cnti 

fdete time table, faJL'p of .f •.utnee*. and 
fae,» »,y H < »rafion* from llunt.n/toii to 

Richmond over the 4 peake ami Ohio 
Jlt'jf >ad Thi* week we rentier it more 
perfect, amt add the rmtirea and fare to a*| 
it f principle title- erf «ftc Fa* and > it|t 

F*. 1 ‘»nt defier*on I)av « |h- p| 
through he c tv Tl nra fay, on hi* way *o 

W hitc Sulphur Mprin/* yhef# hi* family 
Jiaamkro tp quarter*/o# ;),t ^nninur, 

I horns* Medford, on 3d avenue, ha« 
juat received a large mock n! vitolow glass. 
He also keeps hardware. cutlery, stoves 
anil house furnishing goods generally, 
give liini a call 

B. W. Foster ba» ornamented bis house 
W1B1 neat window shutters 

Mr. Edward King, Correspondent 01 
Scribner * Monthly, one ol the le-t Mug- 
aaine new published, called to see us on 
I ueaday. lie was with the New York 
Editorial excursionists, having them at 

Kansas City, Mo., to continue their jour* 
ney to Salt Lake City while he returned to 
\\ bite Sulphur Springs and resumed his 
writings. 

Mr Lackey, Ol the new Arm ol Lackey 
A- Page, Wholesale and Ketuil Grocer* 
>t this site, started for the Easton Thurs- 
<fay morning, to purchase their stock ol 
goods lie calculates to have everything 
in readiness by the tirst ol .September_ 
Their store-room is now completed, and 
without doubt is one ol the fines! in the 

Eustace Gibson, Kn|, having removed 
into his new house, offers his lormer re-i 
dence for sale on reasonable terms. Ain 
one desiring u comfortable and conveni- 
ent house, with plenty of room, and in u 

good location, will do well to sec the Cap- 

The demand for Western deserve But- 
ter at Harper «k Webb’s store during the 
past week, has been so eiiormousie 
heavy that the “sweet ZilFurs’’ arising 
from tins butter i*scarcely perceptible anv 
longer in • lie estaMislinienl, and as a con- 

sequence their pet squirrel evacuted the 
premises the other tlav, and the last seen 

of if, it was going for the hills, out Ninth 
street, at a 2:40 gait Notwithstanding 
this lo«s. they continue to receive a large 
lot ot the genuine article everyday. 

Mr I’ercival S. .-ninth, an old ami hon- 
ored uitixeii ol Guyandolle, died on Wed- 
nesday at his house, lie was over 7(> 
years of age. W'c had the honor ot form- 
ing the acquaintance ot Mr Sifliili and his 
family, (lie leaves a wile and two sous,) 
over twenty years ago, and have always 
known him to bean hnnorithlfjam) upright 
gentleman, ami res pec veil hv all who knew 
him. lie was, lor many years, engaged in 
the dry groods and grocery husiness, hut 
since the war we believe he has lived a re- 

fired lile. His residence was one ol the 
few houses which was not destroyed by 
the lile m ISfiJ. He had been lor manv 
years a consistent member ol the M. K, 
Chinch at that place, and died iii full hope 
ol the resurrection and eternal hie. Pence 
to his ashes. 

lie .-Mourner wily illms, which is n..w 

plying between this oily nnl > ,-t 11 i p- .h* a* 

a ilnily pack el, in tanking the tripindnv- 
light She in a stnuneh steamer, mill her 
otiicers tell its they nre meeting with great 
encouragement along their route This in 
ne it should he We would also stale f 
the benefit of all whom it may concern, 
that she extend* her trip to Ironton every 
Saturday night, returning to this place ..n 

Sunday evening. However, should imv 

ol our citizen* get up a party and wish to 
take a plea mi re excursion up or down the 
river, they will find Billy ia the l.oal on j 
which to enjoy themselves. 

It :: u*t he line amusement, a* well ae 
gn«.,| exerci*?, to atlempt to quarter « 

drove nl milieu in a etahle against their 
will, with the thermometer up to'Jo degreist 
in the/diadr. hut we are led to think ii wry 
Irving to the temper and injurious to the 
moral* bv noticing mine Jnost of W are * 

Hotel and oilier*, trying it yesterday. AVe 
do not wall nnv of it in our* 

At the la*l meeting ol the (,'ity f'otinril 
several applications were made for i»i.j- 
tion* to teach in our puhlic -ct-nols, A- 
selection of teachers i* one <1 the most 
iin}Mirtant untie* developing upon the ait 
tlioritie*. we re*|*ctful urge them I,, 
cairlu.ly e amine the quahlicatirin.* of.,II 
apppliumils. and select .root among them 

ie most competent to (1,1 the re-(* me 
p,stolons in our schools* It i* not educa- 
tion ii .one that renders a per-on competent 
to teach, lull tor power to command toe 
i*-|iccl and obedience ol Die ehildr. n. and 
SO work Upon their in ml- s- to l.a.e them 
become interested in III ir studies I,,u „s 

ha.e teachers well qualified to govern, and 
then we may hope to -re our children 
rapidly a. re knowledge winch w.il hi 
them lu ie.ioioe usrli.l memhers ol 
alo tiny hate react.cd toe ,,ge ol min and 
wiifimuiivoii 

Some week* »j?<» * rommii rfi «j 
pointrtlliy the rity (’niinfil (,. n-ror^in 
N*wl» xienf fl.e ri 'i',- w.-re n rrtPt*- f 
in Imvirij* » fire eri# tie litre. \\ hetlK*r 
ihfif coMin»i(f«>»s Hr««* to t)i» 
ter r« ttir.re tlmn wr? run ejtv. I.rjr •«,|ffe 
knot* we |»»* rl viadiiiij on 

jert #:nct* N 'w, -t »- » inn ♦ }, xt 

it i« nh"»'»itely n#*« e« .*trv to «ont*t 
l»v eliirli w- rift pr »»♦•(•* M|if«fivr« tit f| 

of fire, *n»l uni—* tt l-e ntrenle** to nt P| 
we nmy *w>tke *ome morning (*»r e»1.• ^ 
*«•! fi» I our city in pm •»*• *»r ettife of min 
!- t*>e niaftef he mten !r I to nr once — 

V«et there m.«o * c:of»j»e»«*nf fire com;’*- 
njr orgtiiiiz I 

CHOLERA! 
*■**•'»< IM<a|»at«-h from Milk Town! 

a wiiolITfamily 
DIE FROM FATING 

Western Iiistrn Butter 
anlen* sura darned »katnp put* ptsin io it. Wr, 
the under lined, beg (mnlun for knllin ure 

xteuihun to «*wer bisnc* in to tin »n<l 
affectionate a mannur. hut ower der* ku^turnur- 
»n<l niinputhi-in tketnlraiei, we want u to 

kon*idur that billion* and thousand of hun- 
dred* of millunn or over brctheran und fellow 
kunlry tin n are be in con*tuutly and r« |>* -tvdly 
karricd to a untiuil* y and rctuorpefull grive by 
koJIerv mih! kroup, and uwl-o I mite go •«» fur 
a« to rekonnt many uthur ware in whieh luvly 
ulkc and ri(>unrd old nge. pokered nnd awl 
dried up, nir awlao k aired *pontainuou*ly and 
unwillingly to lhni> little la*t rendu plane to 
kuui no more out furcrer from their little dnrk 
baceiuunt room, two bo niek*, on akonnt ov 

poor butter and k*>untcrfet growaaric* 
I mite alnww luenshuu whiskey and rum uthur 
kind* or drink wl ich i* ruin time* kallcd hi 
uthur nanio* iii^h an •*»/». bm«roinn,y/i«mrinr. 
and tnannr uther name* whieh the produktire 
uiiud or natun suggest* to poor *inned defiled 
und reformed men and little boyxe. hi which 
they kaii uudemtund each uther nnd git whnt 
tin y want while the good lemplurn air u nueuk* 
iug around to wacb uiu. nil there thing* lmvo 
a healths tenduncy to make undcrtakur* ri- ii 
and to e*tnli*li mnrhlo work* in every town in 
ower luvly kuntry. weepin friend* aland 
rnlvilin around the grave- of dear hived iiik 
und pillur* or pollinhed iiiarluil rise their lied* 
and pint up ns niouuuiunt to the memory ov 

unprin-ipulled and di*hooent growinry men 
nnd ray loon koopurs. no, not to their memory 
did mean, hut stand u* wine**rs again* uni. 
n..w we hant g..t no aayloon an u may think 
but darned little principal or honesty cthur. 
now we knnt konvin-e u in tninnit, but if u wil 
awl kuin to »wer *tore on third avenue hot. Vth 
and H'th *1*., whieh on akount of keepin 
northern olno butter i* kalled the Iluekuye 
-lore, we wil kouvinae u that we dont need no 
karrieier nor prineipul ethur a* long us «t 

k.«p the large** aluek and the b.-*t 
K.** ln line ever kollectcd in nurth 
AUieriky, anil *oi urn in njiiir than any m .in «»n 
urth can tnaUc utn. *u wiien we kan konvinsc 
it (an we kan do it) of these fact* it dont make 
no differunac to « whether were 

darned thing w.ve got in ower *tor, h*„lw. 
kouldent do it in a whole newipapur. it ||H.j 
'* any thing on earth u want in ower lino 
kan have it every time by kallin at owt 
shebang, hut now if you value urv p^c thi* world and *wnp ure change* for bappinc# iu the one to kuui lor a little filthy fuker, dor 
fail to kail and *e«* ower «•< »/«,-M rtrmrpg bmit. 
ii ii tnii.lv from tl.v n.,„| wllit 
klwnr, .li-tilK.l tliru n «d nn.» while IHafen 
»n.l tuiiuulnolured .... p nrpi. for u>. it i, 
up it. pH.vnt pa. k.nit, that trill kr.p it (ncl 
** a auto Inarm for ... Ihuuiutnil ;,nr«. 
ill b« dun...I if «... k_.ni >n.|| .hr’.wrri. 
from ul.l Luku K. fo nivl aruuud uwer Mo 
‘■"'O' time m uptui a package. 

if II iitfl nil unite nilk al |„ t|,|, glll,e ai 
”",rk ov '•ftnuine a lx. at a m.,r„l refum 

ati.in in butl.tr rails an tr..S<- «f .porio 
«r..»aar,* nn likni.r ruin. el.ioh, when turn. 'I".rn a vltv.n thrvnr, he triMruUM-ntal in r>...7 him t.. ...n blur ileril,. anil iiimKi.,»,hun i.ni snakes crawl in in his pant*, we wil never ..,1 ""'kin lint ('. tiuin. nrtikille that Hill vivo 
Urrfevt ,utiut»rti..n an ha pi. »r..ut. .. frieu.fo thru a^v, kum. nn.l hr nro .|T.-. 
m*l, furw. r. II tllPKK ,v \\ KIOI. 

Mr. I liomAA >jrinkFt* nne«l f’npi (Jpo 
Bay, on I neBilay, for a balance <1 or-lor 
the bniMing of a liarge t.y the former lor 
the taller. Cap! Bay claim* Hint ihe 
caulking was improperly .lone, an,I t|lttl 
the taint leaheil in enneeipienrr; wlole Mr. 
Sp. inkle i|enip. ti,e marge ami >*• I tl e 
Ihe leaking war cause,! by the bmu |,ejn>. 
stove lip. It wonlil have been a great .leal 
Cheap, ami heller, gentlemen. I,ml yon »eille.l the ili.pnte nnKo.it recount* to 

Mne. Brown, .laughter o| William 
Brown, mir worthy Smblle ami Harm., 
maker, prop,,*e. to open a private school 
for-mall ehil.lren ahoot the lir.t of n.si 
month I ho.e ol Otir ringe' who ile.ire 
to prepare their litt'e one. lor the higher I Ml ei.e. ..f atmly, will Hr .1 tl,.. 
lent opportunity, tor M s. Ihown »„r. 
thy voting la.lv .. „.V(. 
ro"i|>eie"t to rentier pr.t.-ct .an.lnclion 

Huntington Pont Office 

OjKre If,, urn from s /„ /># 
AKK! V W. op X Ilf.i 

rt"Vt*Tn p. m. .I.H, 
"til • no n. a, 

'■ V’:'-uy.wmi 
lo .nTt n.: or iihi,. 

".•Iwarl, .'iinir!*"' • p tiler a. „„ Tb „| 
*ntnr>lny. * 

AJ mftiU ch./p.| r/vipiv rniauf ).tf.,r« tl0 i'*rll,r >/. if. nr.miKs, r. v. 

Cisterns, Vaults. Wells. 
W.VI 

ub low t<*rni«. 

itKi.iiKi: 
"i 

Per tee..I.. h 
>!>' eiliz... ... 

'tr ier, left at ll > V ... 

(Wf'ingti ||,e p,.t( •ill in | ItipMj 

-A.- EJ. TOUITO 

la ( 'rt am Saloon 
CONFECTIONERY, 

■uf tfifijr ufutre ]Iuruiiniiu'* < 'hr"A uc* 
flO/t 

Huntington, W Va. 

Terms 
Casli 

M KICKIN';. M1 LVX& • JNO. IIOOK KUsVl.L. 

RUSSEL & MILLER, 
Wholesale & Retail Grocers 

mill Divtlcr-, in nil kimls of 

QUEENSWARE, WOODEN WARE, 
TOIJACCOS, C'lOAKS. COXT ECTlOiXBatY, .V* 

Powder in Magazine at Manufacturers’ prices. 
Third Avonus bst. Sth and ICth stc., Hi wserwt, W. Va 

J. W. VERLANDER, 
WholenaU-, ami K inU IHu'it in 

CHOICE GROCERIES., 
LIQUORS, WIZIE5, CIGARS and TOrACCO. 

Coitntn/ Produce tnlccn in Fxrhmif/c for flood*.- 
Goods delivered in any part of the City free of charge 

Scrim,i .lrriiM AHirvm Si rruth iuiiI t.iijIHh vti'rtft, 

(< ipixwitf ranM-nfcsr Depot.) 11 L’XTfXSTMJf, W. VA. 

T. S. GARLAND & CO. 
DKALEltSe LX 

2^;.-;/ ami Groceries^ 
Booro/.i iu-: clotui.vk* 

H'.its, Gaps, Boots, Shoes, Ifotions, &c- 
O X T IE I It I> A V E X U E, 

Xext Ihor fo 7 Yuli Ar J>n§"inylon* Store, 
m VrfN’GToV WKST va. 

r^TTT.To.x. 

-A-IR/IEI YOU YUTSTTZEUIEID? 
Ifnrin_ pinvli.-i-i' f it)- fnsiii-imre liti-om .. tormrr'v i-irri.•! .»t I,,- _,| ^ 

rjy,,u!l> luliciM. nl the 

*ork iomI Ohio Loni|i«im» Our ,m. .1.— |„„ ,i„. c0nftilcnce ( 

ih. ,o “,r * oi *• ... - 
V/iruifpr |mli*it-s in I lip fnl'on iiiif fomo., n. * 

HOME. of Columbus. Ohio; 
FRANKLIN, of WhceMng; 

FIRE AND KARINE, of Wheeling: 
ETNA, of Wheeling; 

STATE, of Parkersburg. 
Tr CONTINENTAL, of New York 
t iHh-se Louipamw reprv*r*t ;t capital ..f over S-j.lXX) IKiO. 

\KISJfc TITl's. Over the l\i«t OiUpp. 
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Jill 
•I. Silking Pre*iiKi*i, 
M. Davi«. \’ice I’re* t 

hC. IionxK. SecV A Trpa< .} Bonpali.. ,Sup'i 
'Haiuk, A op'i Slip 

BUCKEYE ENGINE CO., 
Miuiuliiciiiri-rs of 

s 'a SiAM E A & i A e K 
i"r nil piiri.apr., from -JJ to ;*ihi 

Direct Action Circular S/nr Miffs, HALL S SELF-ACTING SHINGLE MACHINES »>l* ’IK IIIM icv 
S, n.I for general circular giving |.riew Adilrenn 

''llleln ( <.! 11III 11i,-|||j| Miinily ()|,j(> 

WA3VT 33X5a 
Emybwly to know that tin- iticsr place to lmv 

FURNITURE, 
l> AT 

H. E. BON ST EEL’S. 
18,1 rva u*, It<‘«KfcSU|*,Tsi blv* 

Chairs of all /, i„ffSt 
■ I/. / / 7 /.’ ESSi-JS I.YJt /'//,U) II s, 

‘‘ism'ii 5 i(v Spring RSvel 

PERFECTION MATTRESS- 
Agent for The 

Celebrated Estey Cottage Organs. 
Ucinemovr ihe pi.tr,., 

dd Avenue above ilth Street, 
IIUNTI.V«T<t,V \v \’A 


